Great Beginnings and Snacks
Lemon Pepper Dry Ribs bone in dry ribs, lemon juice, salt and pepper 14
Calamari lightly coated and crispy fried calamari, house made tzatziki 14
Roasted garlic & Brie Flatbread chipotle aioli, dried cranberries, sliced apples,
balsamic reduction 15

Veggies and Dip Peppers, celery, carrots, broccoli, ranch dip 10

GF

Spinach and Artichoke Dip spinach and artichoke hearts, jack cheese,
tortilla chips 14 GF

Pulled Chicken Tacos mexi pulled chicken, lettuce, onion, spicy sour cream 14
Mozza sticks

served with zesty ketchup

13

Quesadilla peppers, onions, olives, jalapeños, cheese on a cheddar tortilla

11

Totchos tater tots with cheese, onion, peppers, spicy sour cream drizzle

14

add chicken 6 beef 2

pulled pork 3

Nachos

Group 25
Personal 13
GF
add beef 4/2 chicken 6 extra cheese 4/2 pulled pork 6/3 guac 3

Panko Onion Rings
Poutine
add beef 2/4

8

Sweet Potato Fries

8 GF

French Fries 7

Tater Tots 8

personal 10
group 13
bacon 2, jalapeños 2 chicken 6 pulled pork 3/6 tater tots 2

Soups and Salads
Creamy Tomato Basil Soup handpicked, vine ripened Sicilian tomatoes, organic basil,
California garlic and fresh dairy cream (Ya Right!)

Soup of the Moment

9

daily soup subject to change… not avail after 3pm 9

Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine, seasoned croutons, parmesan, bacon, grilled focaccia and
poached egg 12 ½ add chicken 6, salmon or prawns 8

Mountain Greens Heritage greens, Okanagan goat cheese, red onion, dried cranberries
Pumpkin seeds and balsamic vinaigrette 13 add chicken 6

prawns or salmon 8 GF

Crunchy Thai Salad

Mixed greens, peppers, leeks, vermicelli noodles, sprouts and peanuts garnished with sesame
Thai dressing 10 ½ add chicken 6 salmon or prawns 8

Butcher Block Beef Salad 6 oz sirloin, mixed greens, tiger blue cheese, cucumbers , tomato,
spicy pecans, red wine mustard vinaigrette 19

GF

Sandwiches and Stuff
Sandwiches and burgers come with fries, soup or salad (Caesar or onion rings or sweet potato
fries or tots add $1, poutine add $2½ ) “Stuff” does not include a side. GF bun and burger avail

Soup and Sandwich

served between 11 and 3 only
The chef’s whimsical sandwich creation with your choice of soup, salad or fries 12

Express Lunch served between 11 and 3 only

Half our daily sandwich with your choice of soup, salad or fries 9

Steak sandwich

6 oz sirloin, sautéed mushrooms and onions served on grilled focaccia with

horseradish aioli 19

Chicken club Bacon, chicken, cheddar, lettuce and tomato on grilled sourdough 16

Tuna Melt tuna steak grilled medium rare, served on focaccia with Swiss cheese, fresh
greens, tomato, shaved onion 18

Chicken Wrap

Chicken breast, apple, red onion, lettuce and blended cheese, warm tortilla, garlic mayo. 15 ½

Dusty’s mussels coconut curry cream sauce and focaccia for dipping 19

Veggie Sandwich fresh and grilled veggies, grilled halloumi and balsamic drizzle 13
Bunkhouse Chili Cow, beans, corn, cheese, chips

12

Chips and Fish Lightly battered haddock, Okanagan slaw

17

Chicken Fingers lightly battered chicken strips, fries or salad 14
John’s Favorite Old fashioned baked mac and cheese, garlic toast 11
Add jalapeños 1 bacon 2

pulled pork 2

Thai Rice Bowl Chicken, prawns, peppers, leeks, broccoli, cabbage, red Thai curry sauce,
peanuts, bean sprouts

17

GF

Long John’s Lasagna a classic with a twist, or roll, if you will.
Meat lovers 14

vegetarian 13

Hot Dog hickory smoked tube steak, cheese, onion, bacon, in a herbed
tube steak holder 12 add chili 2 ½

Grilled Cheesiest cheddar, Swiss and nacho cheese, on sourdough

12

Add bacon 2, beef patty 3, pulled pork 2

Asian Pulled Pork Sandwich

with Coleslaw and jalapeños, garlic mayo

15

Burgers
Long John Burger

Award winner!!! grilled beef patty, Swiss and cheddar cheese, bacon,
sautéed mushrooms & onions, lettuce, tomato and mild jalapeño mustard 17 ½

Just a Burger..or is it? Lettuce, tomato, onion and garlic mayo and mild jalapeno mustard
Boring eh?

13

California Chicken Burger grilled seasoned chicken breast, cheddar, garlic mayo,
guacamole, lettuce and tomato 16

Black Bean burger chipotle mayo, guacamole, halloumi cheese, lettuce and tomato 15 ½
Panko Chicken Burger chicken breast, crusted in panko crumbs. Served with jalapeño jack
cheese and chipotle mayo 16

Burger of the week

chef Chris’s concoction, not for the faint of heart ☺

After Five
Pesto Penne

Spinach, red peppers, onion, cherry tomato in a creamy pesto sauce 14
add prawns 7 add chicken 6 add salmon 7

Salmon
Sesame seed seared salmon, citrus soya, quinoa pilaf, daily veg 22

Weekly dinner feature
Ask your server

Chicken Supreme blackened chicken, balsamic reduction, goat cheese, potato and veg 22
New York Steak

Eight ounce grilled NY, with garlic and herb butter, demi, potato, daily vegetable, 24

Sweet & Savory Root Beer Ribs A perennial favorite…tender baby back ribs, back hand of
God BBQ sauce, potato and veg 27

Half Rack of Ribs

19

After Dinner
Leave room for a delicious molten Lava Cake, or gluten free peanut butter cheese cake
Ask your server for our dessert list

